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Background
• Postnatal contraception identified as priority in NZ - National
Maternity Monitoring Group- allows pregnancy spacing and
supports reproductive autonomy
• Limited data on contraceptive decision making among maternity
populations in NZ

Presentation today
• Face-to-face survey
• Birthed at hospital or associated primary birthing unit were
approached between D1-7
• Study period CMDHB 2019/2020 and ADHB 2020
• Exclusion: GA <23/40, perinatal loss, need for translator

Aims-Comparison between ADHB and CMDHB
• Factors that might influence contraceptive planning, including
previous use, information received and perceived barriers
• Proportion of women who had a contraceptive plan
• And received their contraception prior to discharge

Guideline :ADHB Contraception after delivery-first published 2018
Document Type

Guideline

Function

Clinical Practice

Directorate(s)

e.g. National Women’s Health

Department(s) affected

e.g. Maternity

Applicable for which patients, clients or residents?

e.g. All maternity women

Applicable for which staff members?

e.g. All clinicians in maternity including access holder lead
maternity carers (LMCs)

Key words (not part of title)
Author – role only

clinician

Owner (see ownership structure)

e.g. Service Clinical Director (SCD) Secondary Maternity

Edited by

TBA – office use only - Clinical Policy Advisor or Document
Controller

Date first published

TBA – office use only

Date this version published

TBA – office use only

Review frequency

TBA – office use only

Unique Identifier

TBA – office use only

Why do we have these guidelines?
• A short interpregnancy interval (IPI) of less than 12 months
increases the risk of complications including preterm birth, low
birthweight, stillbirth and neonatal death
• IUDs and contraceptive implants (LARC) are associated with
longer interpregnancy intervals when used immediately
postpartum
• Research tells us that only 50% of mothers wishing to use LARC
after childbirth returned for the appointment
• 50% DNA rate for Greenlane 6 week postnatal Jadelle clinic

What do our ADHB guidelines say?
• Women given discussion during pregnancy about the effectiveness
of different contraceptives and which can be initiated immediately
after delivery.
• Services should ensure that there are sufficient numbers of staff
able to provide these methods prior to discharge, including the
more effective LARCs (IUD and implant).
• If woman are unable to be provided with their chosen method
before discharge, a temporary (bridging) method should be offered
along with information about where they may access contraceptive
services.

Results of contraceptive survey
•
•
•
•
•

ADHB
n=258 women
82% response rate
Mean age 32yrs
11% Māori, 16% Pacific

• CMDHB
• n=313 women
• 94% response rate
• Mean age 29yrs
• 15% Māori, 36% Pacific

• Representative of their respective birthing population
• Women at ADHB were more commonly older, lower parity, NZ
European, had private obstetrician as LMC
• Women at ADHB more commonly approached on D3 or later

Results – Contraceptive planning
ADHB
n=258

CMDHB
n=313

p

I have used contraception
before

185 (72%)

143 (46%)

P<0.0001

I have seen the hospital
contraceptive brochure

54 (21%)

132 (42%)

p<0.0001

My contraceptive choices were
discussed with me during my
pregnancy

40 (16%)

116 (37%)

p<0.001

My contraceptive choices were
discussed with me since I have
given birth

37 (14%)

137 (44%)

p<0.0001

97 (38%)

84 (27%)

p<0.005

My contraceptive choices were
NEVER discussed with me

Results - Barriers
• Half (50% ADHB, 51% CMDHB) of all women reported
concerns about side effects to be the main barrier to them
accessing contraception
•
•
•
•

Weight gain
Bleeding (irregular or heavy)
Mood swings
Effect on future fertility

Results – Postnatal plan
I have made a plan for
contraception after
this baby
I will be going home
with my chosen
method of
contraception

ADHB
n=258

CMDHB
n=313

p

138 (54%)

184 (59%)

p=0.2

n=138

n=184

36 (26%)

98 (53%)

Only 2.6% wanted to be pregnant in the next 12 months

p<0.001

“I have made a contraceptive plan after
this baby”

Parity (2-3 v 1)
Parity (≥4 v 1)
Previous contraception use (any type)
Recall BOTH antenatal and postnatal
contraception discussion

Outcome = contraceptive plan
OR
95% CI
2.2
1.5-3.3
3.2
1.4-7.3
1.6
1.1-2.5
5.6

2.8-11.5

Recall antenatal contraception discussion*

2.5

1.4-4.6

Recall postnatal contraception discussion*

1.8

1.04-3.0

*80% of women at both ADHB and CMDHB said they found the discussion around contraception helpful

• The postnatal admission screen has had a new field added
to enable the postnatal contraception documentation to be
entered.

NWH Annual Clinical Report-LARC report
• 2020
17% of births had the contraceptive decision documented in
risk sheet
• 2021
17.8% of births had the contraceptive decision documented
in risk sheet

What does CMDHB have ?
• The nurse led service was supported to start with allocated MoH funding in July 2019.
There are 3 nurses; 1 is a Clinical Specialist with extensive sexual health and contraception
experience. One nurse was appointed as an existing Jadelle inserter and the other nurse has
been trained in the service and is now training to insert IUCD and Mirena.
• The service is offered 7 days 365 days a year based at Middlemore hospitals -the service
manages referrals for approximately 50% of admissions to the maternity floor.
• The model of having contraception nurse who were skilled at providing contraception
options to all postnatal mothers was due to the prioritizing of this information and
acknowledgment of the individual needs and health literacy of each person. By having a
dedicated service it meant there was opportunity to focus and support decision making
outside of any acute clinical care.
Amanda Hinks

Women seen by me at EDU during May 2022
wishing abortion –not using contraception
Baby born November 2021-postnatal discharge record
Problems

Postnatal Assesment within normal limits

Breast

Satisfactory

Nipples

Sore/Tender

Family planning Not Discussed

Feeding Status Exclusive

PN Blood Pressure

104 mm Hg

Temperature 36.1 c

Pulse

85 /min

Women seen by me at EDU during May 2022
wishing abortion –not using contraception
• Baby January 2022
• High risk maternity-proteinuria after delivery-did not require BP
meds
• Told needed to wait 6 weeks before having contraception
• Did not attend follow up obstetric clinic
•
•
•
•

Baby born January 2022
Mother 19 years of age
Not offered contraception postnatal
Presented to EDU for STOP at 12 weeks

Discussion
• Rates of pregnancy planning similar to other studies from NZ
• Minority of patients at ADHB remember any discussion
– Contraceptive brochure: 21%
– Antenatal discussion: 16%
– Postnatal discussion: 14%
• Just over half of patients made a contraceptive plan and only half of these left with their
choice of contraception
• Having antenatal OR postnatal discussions around contraception makes a difference but
those who had BOTH are much more likely (>5x) to make a contraceptive plan

Discussion
• How can we support women to have reproductive autonomy?
– Talk to them about their contraceptive options, to allow informed
decision making

• How can we address their concerns better?
– 50% worried about hormonal side effects

• How can we ensure that all women who have chosen to have
immediate postnatal contraception leave hospital with their
desired form of contraception?
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